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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

M4r. G. A. Sala is to spend f lie winter la
-the West Indies.

A movement lias been startcd in London
to erect a meniorial to Charlcs Dickens.

The biography of George Eliot by hier
husband, lias been greatly delayed by Mr.
Cross's illness..

Tho nuniber of visitors at Wittemberg,
Gernlany, attending the Luther colebration,
la placed at 50,000.

Mfr. Geraid Massey lias written a book
bearing thec title of"t The Natural Genesis."l
Ho bas spent tweive years upon its compo-
sition.

?dr. H. G. Vennor is not an invalid by any
Incans, as reported in some ner. spapors, but
is enjoying very good beaif h and able to at-
tend to bis business affairs.

*Dante Gabriel ]Rozsetti was, 1V is said, a
notable example of tlîo»terrible eflects of tho
chlorai habit. lu the latter vcars of bis
lifo ho somotimos took, as much as 180 grains
in a single day.

A startiing announcement is made by Mr.
S R. Dyke, a member of the Divorce Rt-form
Longue. Hoe states that over 6,000 wamcn
die ycarly in tho United States froin at-
tenipts to destroy unbora chidrea.

Messrs. W. J. Linton ond R. 11. Stoddard
have beon gathering for soîne vears the nia-
tonial for an elaborato, collection of Eugiish
pootry, and tlîev have completed a work
which is more comprehiensive ln its scopie
and more accurate ln its tcxt than any sirai-
lar work heretofore sent forth.

The Methodist general conference bas de-
cidod ln favor of one large universitj' to be
establish ed as soôn as practicabie, la Toronto
or oisowhere la Ontario. At present the
Church bas six or seven educational insti-
tutions with 101 professon3, 5,Oûe pupils and
cndowmients oxceeding $S100,000.

Tîje original pubi isher of Uncie Toîn's
Cabin, Mr. John P. Jewett, believes lie could
have bought tho story for tirent y-five dollars,
as, whilo, negotiating 'witli Professor Stowo
and bis %vife, the ?rofcssor said, tgI tell wifo
that if slie can get a good black silk gown,
or fifty dollars ia monoy, sho had botter
take lt."1

tgDoa't" I s the taking title of a littie vol-
urne published in the Parchuient Papor Sor-
ics by D. Appleton & Co. It is wortiiy a
caroful study by tho Young aiea of tbis
couatry, as it is wvrittea for thoir berèfit, and
will uadoubtedly ho of value to thora ilic
formation and strengthening of a good code
of manners. "Don't" reprovesmxany littie
faults which though sanli are sufficiont to
annoy and disturb the coinfont of others,
ofteatimes.
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gW-NORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE
TRLJSS is tho best in the world. Guaran-
teed to hold thei Rupture and bo coiafortable,

Circular froc
A. NORMAN, 4 Queea St. East TORONTO.

ELECTRIC BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Estabiished 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nýýrvous Pebility, 'Rheumatism, N",euralgi,
Laine lick, Liver and Kidney Compigintg,
Chest and Thnoat Troubles,, and ail Female
and Genital Affections are inirediately and
permanently corrected by using tiiese Elec-
trio Beits, Banda and Insoles. Eývcry Boit
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMILTON & Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MUA'cIAMi, tg Duadas.
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